Cisplatin-induced alterations in the expression of the mRNAs for UV-damage recognition protein.
Enhanced DNA repair is believed to be an important mechanism of the cisplatin-resistant phenotype. UV-damage recognition protein (UV-DRP) recognizes and binds to DNA lesions and may play a role in DNA nucleotide excision repair and/or replicative bypass (which is associated with post-replication repair). Potential alternations in the expression of mRNAs for UV-DRP were analyzed in this study. Two pairs of parental and cisplatin-resistant human ovarian carcinoma cell lines were utilized. Gene expression level was assessed by northern blot hybridization. No alterations in mRNA levels for the large subunit of UV-DRP were found following cisplatin treatment, whereas mRNA levels for the small subunit of UV-DRP were induced up to 4.5-fold. The time-course and concentration-response of this induction corresponded to the previously reported increase in the UV-DRP binding activity, as measured by gel shift assay. UV-DRP binding activity in cell extracts corresponds to expression of small subunit mRNA but not to expression of large subunit mRNA. These data suggest that the small subunit may be limiting for UV-DRP activity.